
TRAaES 
of the 

PAST 

"A coru1/1~y wirl1 110 regard for it s 'Jcl:, t wilt 
havr little wor1h rr111tt111bering i'11l1r j1i1111c " 

- Ahralnun Lincoln 

OUR PAST Ill' LONGS TO Tl lie Fl 'Tl RI" 
AND YOU CAN I !ELI' PRL.'>lcRVI· 11 ! 

Did you ever \VOnder: 
Who lived in Ca lif9rn,ia1tlll£.~o7 

• Where they lived? 
• How .they lived1 

. Archaeologists and historians search da1h '" ' 
these answers, and they kno\\' \\ hn can ltt·lp thl'in 
YOU- and other~ Y.:ho agrcr that a good \\;l' hl 

understand our~elvcs and our futurr 1.., to lr.1r11 
from our past 

We inherited a wealth of knovdcdgr fron1 p.i ... 1 

peoples \VhO lived in (:alffornia - klHl\VJt•dgr ,th11\ll 

them and their ways of life. This knowledge t' 
gleaned from an ei<tl'llordinary diversity of physical 
remains - from rock paintings to aspen art, from 
arrowheads «rbot'tles, and from Native American 
villages to mining camps. These cultural resources 
are rhe windoY.'S through \vhich v.•e can look into 
the past and learn about those who came before us. 

However, this fragile legacy is being destroyed 
every day. Some people casually pick up artifacts 
and take them home. Some collectors illegally dig 
for profit. Bolh cause extensive datnage to our 
archaeological and historic sites. ln a fevir thouglu
less moments, the actions of a srnall number of 
people destroy the unique heri tage that belongs to 
all of us - severi ng the opportun ity to experience, 
unders tand, learn from , and appreciate our past. 
Your help is needed in saving these fragile and 
irreplaceable resources. lt is easy to help- you 
only need to leave everything as you find it, and 
to treat your cultural heritage y,1ilh respect 

P RESERVING THE PAST 
Prescr\•ing our nalion's cultural heritage is one reason for 

cooperation a111ong federal land manage1nent agencies: the 
Bureau of Land Management, Forest Service, and National 
Park SerYice. 

These agencies, assisted by niany professionals (Native 
Ainerican tribal and traditional leaders, archaeologists, 
anthropologists, ethnographers, historians, architects, 
engineers, Ja,v enforce1nent specialists, and n1aintenance 
personnel) , \vork together to protect, preserve, research, 
interpret, and 111anagc cultural resources on public lands. 

C ALIFORNIANS, PAST 
AND PRESENT 
A DAILY DIARY 

Like v..·e do today, early Native A1nericans lived in con1111u
nities and represented differenL cultures. lv1any of the 
ac1i vi Li es \Ve perfonn today are not so very different fron1 
those practiced by past peoples. Their daily activities \Vere 
basically sin1ilar to ours because they also \vorked to provide 
food, clothing, shelter, and an1eni1ies \vhich \vould 1nake 
life easier and 111ore enjoyable. They: 

raised fa1nilics, and enjoyed social and recreational 
activities 
harvested trout, salinon, steelh ead, clatns and 1nany 
~ca foods 
gat hered nut s (especiall y acorns), seeds , berries , and 
plant root.:; 
hunt ed for l ~ugc and ~111a ll gan1c 
divt.:1 tt:d \\ .1tcr 10 field.., for growing corn, bean.<., 
and ..,quac,h 
collected plan!'> for tncdicinal uses, !or n1aking baskc1s 
and too l ..... fnr 'veaving, and for tnaking shelters 
chipped fin c-gr;1inccl ... tone in to tools ror cut1ing, 
bu tche ring, and hunting 
nlanagcd \Vildlife by li1niting the nu111bers taken for food, 
and i111provl·d habitat s by burning grass. brush or 
forc...i lands 
traded nl\v 1naterials (such as sea shells and sa lt) and 
fini .<. hed products (such as shell beads or finely 111ade 
arnnv points) 

• practiced religious faith , \Vhich included rcverance for 
living and nonliving things 

The physical rcn1nants of these ac Livi ties sti ll exist at si tes 
throughout California. They offer 1esLi1nony to places \Vhere 
Native A1nericans worked and played, talked and prayed, 
lived and died. This diverse and rich cultural heritage 
continues ainong current tribes throughout California. 

l sHI 
A SOLE SCRVIVOR 

lshi \Vas the last surviving 1nen1her of the l'ahi lndians, 
fro111 \1ill Creek in northern California . He was the living 
legacy of a culture and tradition disrupted "''hen Euro
An1ericans settled in California. He lived briefly ainong Euro
A111erican socie ty in the early 1900s, and provided a \vcalth of 
detail about his way of life. When lshi died, the untold verbal 
and intangible records of hi s culture disappeared. HO\>\'Cver, 
cultura l resources in the area \vhcre lshi lived help unravel 
lhc story of his life and the history of generations before hi 111. 

A STONE FOR ALL SEASONS 
COl\TINUITY FROM THE PAST 

that \Vere developed by prehistoric cultures. 
Pharn1acists and gourn1cL cooks still use 
the niortar and pestle. Do you kno\v ho\v 
past people used these tools? In bowl
shapcd 1nonars and on flat rock 1netates, 
they µ, round acorns. seed<> and pulpv 
food !-i int o 111 cal and nou 1 I h1.., ,\,,.., 

preparaii oll ror dai l)' 1nca1 .... - .ind h11 
surviva l. Nati \'l' t\ 111 crican'i " P l' lll Ill Ill h of 
autun111 preparin g and prl"·,cn 111g lood l(i l 

the 1Ln1g \\'inter ahead . 
Obsid ian \va:, a \'aluabk I'd\\ 111.11 c11 ,d 

for construc ting knivc .... bptar !HHn1 ..... ind 
arTO\V points. Even today. \1h., 1d1.1111 .., 

· ,:. ~ ~· 111aclc into fine tnicrobl:iclc 'ic.tl pl'I ., , 
sharper than su rgical ~tt.:d. th.u do(tlJ I'> 

use in delicate surgery. 
Prehistoric peoples used stone to bui Id hou'>C 

foundations, hearths, and hunting blind., ju')t a., 
~·-.,..,_,...~- people in historic and tnodern 1in1l"., u .... e '>tO lll' 10 

construct houses, fireplaces, and \Vdll ..... 
13cdrock n1ortars, hand grind ing stnne:-. , flakl''i , 

and other artifacts characterize s it e~ \Vhcn.: N.111 \ c 
An1ericans lived, gathered ra\v 1naterials, qnarricd ... 101H:, 
and n1adc too ls. Th ese obj ects and si !cs arc of1cn Jill' onl) 
clues \Ve havc for <leciphcring the 111ystery of their lives. 

R ESOURCES 
BUILDI NG CALIFO RNIA FROM THE GRO UND l P 

~1 ost people know the story of gold in California\ \11 ..,101 y 
But did you knov..· th11t gold \Vas discovered becHU$l' ol john 
Sutler's ques t for lurnber? In turn , the gold rush Crt '< lll'cl a 
larger de111and !'or lutnber, and 1nany Sa\\IJlliJls \\'CIT buil t 
throughout the Sierra Nevada 111ountains. The lurnhl' r lio111 
our forests and Lhc 111in crals froin our soil he lped build 
California and the nation . 

To acco1n1nodate dc1nands for \vood <1ncl 'vritcr ncrdrd for 
hon1es and businesses throughout a gro\ving Caliln1111,1 , 
\VOrkers construc ted nu1ncs and ditches. Th ese 0\ l' l l,1nd 
\Voodcn troughs and earthen dit ches ca rried giant log .... 10 
sa\v1nills for processing. and \Vater to 111incr.s for 0 1 n·1 .1t1n~ 
their equiptnent and to fanners for irrig<1t ing dll'tt helt\., 

But gold, and other valu<1blc inincrals, ~purrl'd ( .d do1111.1 
tO\van.I stat ehood. Old rnincs, n1ining carnp..,, dll (h~· .... , .ind 
Ou1ncs ;1bound in California's 1noun1ains. ·r he, nllt-1 
1cs1 i1nony to 1hc entrepreneur~ '"ho finan ced <IL'\ rl1:lp1111..·nt 
to thl' operators \vho ran 1he 1nines and sn1cltcr~. and to the 
thousands of laborers \vho toiled long and hard in Lhe canh . 
ivlany pioneers relied on other natural resources to survive 
and nourish in California: rich soil, abundant \Vildlife, a 
n1oclcraLe clin1ate, and a beauLil'ul landscape. Today, \Ve 
conLinue to depend on Lhcse natural resources to 111eel our 
modern needs. 

H oMESTEADS AND RANCHES 
A FRONTIER LIFESTYLE 

During your travels, can you find evidence of the hon1c 
life of California pioneers? Look for a variety of exan1ples: 
cabi ns, barns, ca1np \vagons, fann tools, fences, bricks, trash 
dun1ps, and 1nany others. The evidence is all around you . 
These rc111ains can tell us of the everyday life and activities 
of con11non fa1nilies - the kind of infonnation that is not 
\Vrittcn in history books. Son1e seen1ingly insignificant 
re111ains actually hold the key to a 1nuch larger , ri_cher story 
than n1eets the eye. 

Our earliest European settlers, the Spanish, left an 
enduring legacy in California's distinctive Spanish 
architectural style and it's use of adobe and tile; and lhcir 
earl y artifacts, such as Majolica cera111ics, provide critical 
1ilne n1arkers and cultural infonnalion in Lheir pioneering 
seulen1cnts. Historic aspen art 1narks the ca1nps and grazing 
pastures frequented by Basque and Hispanic shepherds. The 
artistic Aspen tree carvings are diaries of ren1 en1brances, 
thoughts, and desires, expressed \vhil e passing the long and 
loncson1e hours of herding. Consider also the hours of 
backbreak ing work that Chinese laborers put into clearing 
acres of fields and building n1iles of stone fences chat 
characterize the fanns and ranches of the northern 
Cali forniri foothills. The clreatns of pioneers, ranch hands, 
and laborers arc captured through these and 111any other 
\Vi ndo,vs on Lhe past. 

T RANSPORTATION 
TRAILS AND TRESTLES 

California's Euro-American pioneers had to depend on 
shnv and difficult fonns of transportation. Settlers moving 
\VeS t\vard used overland routes on established e111igrant 
trails , n1any of v.rhi ch \Vere originally Native An1erican tra ils. 
Others can1e by ship on long sea voyages. Transportation 
of people and goods to the Pacific coast took 111onths. 

But railroads changed the scene. The transcontinental 
railroad cut \Veeks off transportation tin1e and transfonned 
Ca lifornia into an cconon1ic player in national and \VOrld 
1narkcts. Eventuall y, rnore than 100 railro;id systen1s 
transported goods and people throughout California . 

Modern roads and high,vays are often constructed on or 
near old transportation routes, but ren111ants of nlany of 
these historic trails and railroads sti ll exist. lnterslatc 80, 
U.S. High,vay 50, and California 88 follo\v the corridors 
or the Donner, California, and Monnon e1nigrant trails. 

T HE RECENT PAST 
WORTH SAVING FOR THE f-UTURE 

Our herilage includes 111any buildings and sites constructed 
during California's recenl past. They too arc expressions of 
our ideals, culture, and history. 

Exan1ples include: 

Depression-era conservation and building projects: 

We enjoy many of our current trails and ca1npgrounds 
thanks to the mc.1stcrful construction \VOrk of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps (CCC), Lhc \Vorks Progress Achnin
islration (\VPA) , and volunteers \vho assisted federal, 
q :uc and local agencies during the lean years of thr 
Depression. The CCC and WPA built clbtin cti\'c h tt1 ld111)!, .... 

of log, stone, lu1nber and adobe in our n;Ui on;ll fo1c ... 1.., 

and parks. Look for these buildings al park headqu.lrl l'I .,, 
ranger stations, visitor centers, and fire lookouh 

World War II facilities: 

You can tour classic , historic, headquarters bu il ding .... n1 
bunkers at San Francisco's Presidio, visi t Patton\ c~1111p 

and training grounds in Lhe California Dese rt 
Conserva1ion Area operated by the Bl.i'vl, or rcrl cct l)tl thl' 
injustice orjapanese·A111erican lnternn1ent at the blt:ak 
re1nains ofManzanar, along US 395 north of Lone Pine. 

The presenL Annrak route to Reno foJlo,vs the old 
Transcontinental railroad route. You 1nay hike parts of the 
en1igrant trails~ and son1e old railroad grades have been 
converted into interpretive trails. Th e Bizz Johnson trail , a 
railroad grade in the Lassen National Forest and the BL?vt 
Susanville District, is one such rail-to-trail route. 

You may happen upon old railroads or railroad logging 
ca1nps that housed laborers \Vho built the railroads or cut 
ti1nbcr. These laborers \vere of dive rse ethnic backgrounds: 
Chinese, German, Hispanic, Irish, Italian, and S\>\'Cdish. VVe 
can sec evidence of their cultural differences in the artifacts 
that re111ain - perhaps Asian cera1nics or foreign language 
labels. Written records \Vere unco1n1non , and \Vithout the 
infonnalion fro1n lhese objecL.:; of the past, \Ve n1ight noL 
kno"'' \vho lived and worked in the ca1nps and \Vhat their 
lives \Vere like there. 

R ocKART 
A CLOSER LOOK 

There are a fe,v special places in the desert "''here you may 
sec. the land ahnost con1e alive \vi th outlines of hu111an or 
anin1al figures. These outlines arc ancient i111ages called 
intaglios. l\ative An1ericans created these figures by clearing 
the surface of the ground and outlining the designs in 
li ghter-colored so ils . 

During your travels, you 1nay con1e across other types of 
rock art. Past peoples placed carved designs called petro
glyphs and painted designs called pictographs onto the faces 
of rocks, cliffs, and cave \Valls. These rock arl panels express 
ideas and stories that Y.'e do not often understand; but their 
beauty can be cnjore<l and appreciated by all. Rock art is 
vety fragile and often has spiritual value to Native An1ericans. 
lt should be treated wilh respect and care so Lhat it 
\Viii continue to intrigue future generations. 

UI 

B ASKETRY 
A CALIFORNIA ART FORM 

An1ong all Native An1erican basketry, that of the Calirornia 
Indians is renowned for its diversity, craft sn1anship, and 
111.lgnifircnle . For (.1l1fon11J lndi an.,, h,1.,kft 11 1:1 king \\:l'i 
11101r lh.111 1u..,t a pan l ll dail y life - 11 \\, t'> ,111d ... 1dl l'i ,1 
'il' r 1ou., .111d di..,ciplin('cl an. 

'\,111\e ,\111rnc:1 n \J.lHllCn careful! ) ..,c]l'( l('d 1hr he ... 1 pl.1111., 

101 \\ c.n 1ng .... trcngth :u1d pliabilit y. t)1lic1 pl.1111 .... , (' hll ., l..' 11 
!or tl 1(· 11 <,,o l111 .,, \Vt'll ' u<.,cd to lTl'a\t' dc .... 1~11 .... 1.HHl ll ' 

C\ ll'p1 1011.dh crafted h.i...kci<., eve n h,ld lc.uhlT'i 01 ..,he ll.., 
\\ O\ c1 1 i 1110 t hci r dc~igns . The design '> cou ld port 1.I )' 
1Tltghllt'> con1..cpts and tribal history in ~ t y li zcd 111 oti f .... , 
lH co uld rrnccl th e personal an istic expressions of the 
ba~kc 1 111akcrs. Baske1 shapes varied \>\'ith their uses: 
carrying or storing goods and cooking food. 

A RCHAEOLOGISTS AND 
HISTORIANS 
UN IWRS IAND ING lllE l'N, J ILJllELPTllEFUTURE 

Federal agencies, through the expertise of their 
archaeologists and historians, contribute to our abil ity to 
rt.:!:>pond to the future. For instance, research cnn reveal 
\\'hen and hlnv environn1c111al change., ocr urn .. ·d in 
Cnli fornia·<; past. By kn o\\ ing ho\V pa~ l ... ocH.'llt''> responded 
and aclj u..,1ccl ltl changes, \\ 'C c;1n bett er prcp:1n: for sin1il.ar 
challt:ngl'" · 

A!:> a11 t:x:u11p lc , archaeologica l c,· idcnce of pati l \lative 
A111eri can fire burn ing C)1Clcs - branded in1 0 tree grov.'th 
ring.., - provide <., ll'dcra l agencies \Vith data to prepare 
!:>chcdu lcd burn plan.., 1hat gcnt:ratc and perpctua ll' fo rl·...i ... . 
The sa1nc in lonna11on help$ thc111 curb wildli t\''i 111 l1lt"C<.,t... 

hy planning presc ri bed bu rning Lo reduce th e buildup ol 
dry, potentially fian1111able underbrush. As in thl· p:ht , 11!1~ 
t )'pC of prcscri bed fire 1nanagc1nent enhance~ \VI ldJ1 re 
hahita1, ;ind it pro1notes the gro\vth of plants tha1 arc ~1 ill 

h :irve~ted for use in traditional NatiYe Arncrican ha .... ket 
\\'raving and ce re111onial acti\'ities. 

Nalural hi ..,tory studies can benefit fro111 arch.lL' li ln~ii;, d 

n.''>L'arch. Agencies use r1rch;Jcnlogical evicknrl' tn h(·lp 
under .... 1and and prepare for cnviron111ental ch.ll lL' tl )!.L'" 'il lC. h 
;i.... d1 ough1 ~. earthquake~. volcanic eruption..,, .... oil dl'p lc11 011, 
\\ .11c-r table and 1.vater supply changes, and rt.'"lllll l l' 
... hu1 t ,1gc ~ that curren1ly con f rent all Cal ifo111l.llb. 

T HEFT AND VANDALISM 
PROTECTING AND PRESERVING THE PAST IS THE L~ W 

HO\V many archaeological and historic sites still exist 
untouched by looters in California? Not 111any. A large 
portion of the state's sites has been datnaged to son1e degree 
by deliberate looting, vandalisn1, or casual collecting. 

Sonic people don'L realize they arc doing dan1age 01 
breaking the la\v vvhcn they pick up son1ething old and 
take it hon1e as a souvenir. Even iLe1ns that n1ay seem like 
\VOrthless junk -Oakes, bottles , tin cans, nails, barbed v..•ire, 
ceran1ic bits, and buttons - can all help to interpret the 
story of the past. Jn order to tell us the correct and con1pletc 
story, these artifacts 111ust re1nain in their original locations. 
If they are disturbed or ren1oved , pieces of the story they 
tell 111ay never be kno,vn. 

In 1906 Congress passed the Antiquities Act (16 USC 
431-433), which prohibited actions that "appropriate, exca
vate, injure or destroy any object of antiquity ." In recent years, 
other 1nore stringent protective 1ncasures have been added: 
• Archaeological Resources ProLccLion Act of 1979 (16 USC 

470, 36 CFR 296, 43 CF R 7) 

• National Histor ic Preservation AcL of 1966 (16 USC 470, 
36 CFR 800) 

• Theft and Destruction of Govern1nent Property (18 USC 
641and1361) 

Illegal Collecling and Camping (16 USC I , 36 CFR 2) 

Federal agencies, in cooperation \vi th local la\v enforccn1 cn1 
agencies, vigorously enforce these 111easures. Violators have 
been prosecuted \>\'ith federal felony, nii sdc111eanor, and civil 
pen<1liics. ConYiction can carr)' crin1inal penalties of up to 
t\\ 'O year., in pri'illl l :111(1/or ~250,000 in li1a·'i, a ... \vcll as civil 
pcnal!ie~ ~uch a~ vch1t.:le cl1nfi .,c:11 1011 or ~ 11 c rc!:> tor:llion costs. 

W HAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP 
PR(YI !·Cl Ol '. ll ( Li l 1 LIR/\ I lll ·RI 11\ ( ,I 

Report looting and v:111daJi.,111. f\'ot ify a nt·arhy ranger or 
other local authority. You 1nar ~11 .... 0 1c lcphone 1-800-448-
6722 (N ational Parks and Conserva tion Association). 

Treat resources v.:ith respect; do not dcl'acc or dan1agc 
rock an, histori c structures, or archaeological fea lures. 

• Lca\T artifa ci... und bLurhcd in their placi.:., . l:.:.ncourage 
other pcopk 10 d<l 1hc .... a1nc . lf \'OU d1.,Co\ c1· an artifrlct, 
leave it 111 pl,1cr. 11 01c n ... loc.111011, thl'n 1ll>lil y the nea rest 
range r ur othc1 fl·drr, il oll H 1.il . 

VDluntccr )'\iur 1iinc and takni... lt) help prl''iL'l'\'C our past. 
Ynu c;111 volun1ecr v:ith tht.: lhtre.tu ol 1 and ~1anagc 111cnt 

th e 1 ~o rc ., 1 "iC t\ lll'. !hl· ~.111011al 11.irk ')crvi ce, and 01hcr 
lol'al, 'i tal t, .111d fcdL•i.t! .1gr1 H· 1c .... I l! ... 1orical '>ocktics, 
i11t l'rprc\1\c .1 ....... l1c1.11 10 11 '> , 111u..,cu111.,, :1 11d cullcge.:; abo 
a.,., j..., t in p1 l''il'l ,·111g ou1 he1 1tagl' . 

WANT TO LEARN MORE ABOUT q u LTURAL RESOURCES? 
INTERPRETIVE PROGRAMS ARE FREE 

Rangers , interpreters, other federal c111p loyccs and \'Olunteers Lhrouf"hout 
California present free progra1ns related lo cuiLural resources and i1 vite 
)'OU to : 

I lands-on de1nonstrations - Create your O\\'tl ccra111ic pot or \vov n 
basket; pan for gold: ride a stagecoach or \vagon; help restore a log cabin. 
Living history progratns - Sec the past co1ne alive as a ranger/ interpreter 
presents the theater of the gold rush era , the first se11lers, or other 
men1orablc scenes fron1 California's past. 
lnlcrprctive \Valks and can1pfirc progra1ns - Enjoy a gui<led \valk ~o 

historic sites; discover the lh'ays t<ative An1ericans used plants; watch 
a ranger/interpreter "sho\v and tell'' about the unique life\vays of 
bygone eras. 
Visitors centers, historical n1useu1ns , and exhibits - Visit a park 9r forest 
visitor center or local niuseu111s to learn 111ore ahout California's qold 
rush , railroads , and native cultures. Most exhibiLs feature 1nateriaJ~ on 
Native A111ericans , history and archaeology. 
Tribal 111useun1s and public ca1npgrounds - Experience tribal 
communities, culture, and history directly from Native AmcrieaI 

Places to visit -
Kule Loklo recreated Coast Mi,vok site, Point 
Reyes '.\'ational Seashore 
Indian Village an<l Museu111 , l'osen1ite 
'.\Jational Park 
Blythe lntaglios, Bureau of Land Manage1nent , 
California Desert District 
Petroglyph Point, Lava Beds National 
Monun1cnt 
Bodie Mining To\vn , Bodie State Historic P<1rk 
Ma1nr11oth Mines, Inyo >Jational Forest 
Tallac Historic Estates, Forest Service , Lake 
Tahoe l3asin :Vlanage111ent Uni! 
Scotty's Castle, Death Valley :.Jational 
Monument 

For 1norc infonna tion about progra1ns and places 
to \'isit, contact Lhe agencies lis1cd in this 
brochure. 
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T HE ART OF BASKETRY 
WORTH SAVING FOR THE FUTURE 

Designs on Native American baskets often depict 
people or wildlife; they are created with natural 
materials , including shells and feathers. Finely 
woven baskets have been found in archaeological 
sites hundreds of years old. Federal land 
managers work with archaeologists and historians 
lo protect and preserve this cultural heritage. 
They cooperate to locate sites , study artifacts, 
and define lifestyles of people in California, past 
and present. Their results are shared with visitors 
through interpretation and museum displays. 

Lowit: Mu seum uf Anthropology caflccliu11 

Uni\'crsiiy r!{Califo rnia, lkrl1clcy 

1 Kawai isu bouleneck basket with human figures. 
Kelso Valley, Kern County 

2 East Mono coiled basket with tree design. 
Mono Coun ty 

3 Bott leneck basket with step design. 
Kern County 

4 Chemehuevi basket 

5 Kitanemuk (attributed) basket with rattlesnake 
design. Tejon, Kern County 

6 Miwok basket wi th handle 

7 East Mono coiled basket with modern floral design. 
Bishop, California 

8 Bottleneck coiled basket with step design in 12 
spiral bars, with red worsted wool trim 

9 Pomo basket with feathers, beads, abalone shell 
bangles and quai I crests 
Mendocino County 

10 Pomo coiled bowl-shaped basket 

11 Pomo basket with woodpecker feathers 
Ukiah, Mendocino County 

12 Panamint-type coiled basket with squirrel design 

® ' 
. 

!t is the polic)' of the Bureau of Land Management. f orest Ser\'lCc. and '.\auonal Park 
Service not to discriminate m employment or delivery of progrnm 5Cf\' lCCS on th\' ba~is of 
mcc, color, ~x. age, rchgion. nmional ori ~ i n , marital stmm or dis:1bling 1:ond11ion. Any 
person wlrn bchn·es he or she has b~e n distr imim1ti.:d against in any Bureau or Land 
Managcrnem, Forest Service, or :-lational Park Service related activity should write w 
either the SC'crctary of Agrlculutre or the Stcrctary or the lmcrlor, \Vasbingrnn. DC 20250. 
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